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? KCl YARDS TWILLED SATTEEN,
i w v Have just received 50 more of

26 inches wide at 10 cents per yard
those nice All Wool Cashmere Shawls

You are buying when you are getting1 25. we nave an trie delicate shades m NUNS. VEILINGS, ALBA
JhOSS and CASHMERES We have a handsome line of.

mm wfflum.
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DOLLAR'S

W orth of Goods

Unless the goods are seasonable and
are offered i ,

'
--AND

''- - -: -r
- J At Greatly Reduced Prices ;

FURNISHING GOODS

A'l n the latest styles and prices. In Tuesday morning's issue we will an
nounoe ... .... ...... r. .... -

SPECIAL FRICES
r.. pprtftin erols for that day only. If you want any --TORCHONS or HAM At this season of the year, when ladies are in want of them, then be-sur-

e andtake advantage of the opportunity to purchase. . . ,BURG this wftek, it will pay you to
lir e of TAN Bii:atJ!iU uuujro jusc received. - , -. ;

IT IS A BARGAINfi jTti iR" " S

SMITII BtJlXJttlNC.
That you will get. when vou invest in a
described below. . -

5 We anticipate a rush on Parasols, and
Jl OlOBUl DIMA. 1U UUi. WUh ' ' -

PARASOLS.
A

LOT I
TAt $1.10 worth as high as f1.6Q,

consists of Black Satin, Twilled
Silk, Trilled Satin and Lace
Covered Parasols. R

E
DPARASOLS.
U

; LOT II C
At $1.70 worth as high as $2 65,
consists of varigated Satin Par-aspl- s. E

Colored Satin Coachings,
Fancy Satin Coachings and Dlarge black Twilled Silk Para-
sols.

P
PARASOLS. R

Ilot in
At $2 45 worth as high as $3.75, G
Lined Satin Coachings. Trim-
med with Spanish Lace, and ENew Shape Colored Satin Para
sols.

S

WfllTTIIO W.SM

GLOVES
-- AND-

HOSIBBY,
--:o:

GLOVES.
Caprice Vonr Button Kldsat IIUYthepair warranted. y tr

OUT t)ie Alexander Seven Boot QloYe at tl0.
XJ blacks and odors, even pair warranted.

TJT thn celebrated Larome Kid. extra quality,B at tiM), every iair warranted.

TOADIES Lisle Thread (ilovea, at 25 and 35 cents.
'.

Silk Gloves blacks and colors, at 60, 60,11DIK3 AlilO and $1 25 a pali.

JITS. all lengths and qualities.

:0:--

HOSE.
j ADIES Silk Hose, blacks and colors.

"J ADTB3 Lisle Thread Hose, blacks and colors.

T ADITS Fan Regular Hade Hose, colored, at SO

XJ 85, IP and 50 cents.

LADIP3 Balbrlgran Hose at 25, 80, S7t and tO

pHILDBINS Ribbed Hose at 12ft. 25. 8Sft. 87ft,
, 50 and GO cent.

T. L. SEIGLE.

S H "Kb

larming, the spread of ..intelligence
iu fjouutry nome8, tar mere' msti
tuces, or anything that places thefarmer and his family on a higher
Slane, is bound to do good. It is

however, whether farmers
caned together purely for ' political
pui yuaea win meet any Known want
orngnten any burdens, or relievepressure anywhere. If tha Polnm

.Dia convention will pass resolutions
to b& carried out when they go home
looting to agricultural meetings in
ccu;u buwuauiu witn a - countv meet
ing occasionally, and at the same
time urge farmers to go into the pri--
Luaiica auu . nominate-suc- n men for
jonvenuons or othces as best repres
sent the whole people, then it will
not oe a failure.

i From the Newberry Observer.

it is charged quite generally: that
tne new deal" agitation comes chief
ly rrom the "outs" who want to be
the "ins."

...
This is a mistake. Many

a. .a i iwuu wituu a new aeai nave no Doiitis
cal aspirations or expectations, what
ever. .But now about the opposition
bu tun ueaiv" imoa that nnma
rrom tne "ins" who want to contin-
ue in? There must be a new deal
some time or other. .Why not now ?
X6 seems to us the lns"" have been in
long enough. Do they want third
terms! if they da they should be

.ppointeo. we need not only a
new deal of the orfiRora. hut n. . haw
scyie or othcers also . We newi nnt
only a change of men but a change
or policy, also. '

,

From the Barnwell People.

The nomination of Democratic naii
didates for all popular offices in this
State by primary elections is comine--

and. why not let it come at once? The
people would emov it and it would
do the candidates a world of good.
Nothing would so fortify the constitutions of Congressmen against the"
malaria of Washinton as good doses
of speech making to and hand shak-
ing with their constituents. And
there is some probability that they
would learn some things that are not
printed in the books, but none the
less worthy of acceptation because of
that. Let's try it. We don't see
much fun any way.

From the Walterboro Star.
The Tillman boom, whieh at first

seemed destinied to "sweep the
State," is gradually subsiding into a
great big nothing. His vile utters
ances and open abuse of the public
officials of the Democratic party- - had
the desired effect for a time, but now
that the people have had time to Don
der his words and the motive3 which
actuated them, they are taking a
very sensible view of the matter and
are not in a proper condition to swal-
low any more of - Mr. Tillman's ins
fiammatory doctrines.

From the Edgefield Monitor.
It is contended by some that there

is danger of overdoing the- - railroai
business, and causing theBUpply to
outrun the demand. in-
stances, perhaps, thia'rfmay have
been true., but this enterprise, these
arteries of commerce and travel, can
scarcely be said to have reached that
point yet. 'Ihe stockholders and
builders might be called upon to pay.

vvnue it is Known that agriculture
is not as prosperous as it should be,
yet we do not think that the farmers
are injured by the laws of our State
tosucn an extent as some would
make it appear-- . A great deal could
be done1 by way of improvement,
perhaps, but it is a mistaken .idea to
suppose that legislation can ' make
agriculture a profitable business. .

From the Greenwood Tribune.

It is true that the taxes in this
State are very high, but we fail to
see how they can be reduced to any
considerable extent so long as we
have to pay interest on a large State
debt. . It must not be forgotten that
about half our State taxes go to nay
interest on the debt in which the
Radicals involved our State Govern
ment.

Cities as Investors In Railroads.
Baltimore Sua.

Cincinnai, after having put $20,000,-00- 0

into the Cincinnati Southern rail-
road, with a view-t- obtaining the
advantage over her competitors for
Southern trade of exceptionally low
freight rates, now finds its rates to
Southern points increased on certain
articles to figures about 60 per cent,
above what they were before the
Cincinnati Southern was built. As
Baltimore was a short while ago in-
vited to put some millions into the
treasury of the Richmond and Dan-
ville with a similar object in view, it
will be of interest to some ef our cits
izens to know precisely how, if they
hai lost touch of their - millions in
the way proposed, they might have
lost also the commercial advantage
that was anticipated. Four years
after its completion the Cincinnati
Southern was leased to the Cincihati,
New Orleans and Texas Pacific Rail-
way Company, which has extensive
connections with the railway system
of the Gulf States. The lessee having
become a member of the Southern
Railway and Steamship Association,
rates from "Cincinnati to Southern
points are now fixed by a rate corns
mittee in : which the metropolis of
Ohio has' no representative. At a
meeting of : this committee, at Jack-
sonville, Florida, on January 21st.,
the rates from Cincinnati on many
articles were increased by a change
of classification to an extent that dis-
mays the merchants and manufac-
turers of that place. The new rates
are made double what they were on
January 1st, 1886, and are actually
higher than they were before Ihe
Southern connection was built. The
rate per hundred weight on a buggy,
for instance, sent to Chester, S. C.,
was 1.55 before the Cincinnati South-
ern was constructed, $1.69 on the 1st
day of last January, and is now.since
the rate committee of the association
"got in it work," $3 38. This was
effected by promoting buggies from
"first class" to "double first class."
The result is a loss of business and
the destruction of any margin of ad-
vantage that Cincinnati may have
flattered itself that it would possess
by reason of its "direct connection,"
In 177 the rate to JNasheville, Tenn.,
was 80 cents per 10Q pounds; in Jan-
uary last 53 cents; today $1 06. Nor
is there any prospect of a restoration
of the old rates. An association that
includes the transportation agencies
of the entire South cannot easily be
brought to heed the cries of distress
of a single city The -- latter; under
the present conditions, must be able
to snow, not that a change would be
of benefit to itself, but that it would
be without inconvenience to a dozen
other cities equally, interested - and
equally jealous of their rights.

Itcltof every kind cured In SO minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Use no ether. This never
falls. Sold by L. H, Wifeton, Drugttet, Charlotte,
M. C . . tobivU- - -

EB OBSCUBKD, BUT, LDEX TBM SUN, ONLY FOB
Tina." -

Subscription to the Observer.
r- - - ;. DAILY EDITION. . t

Slngleeopy.;..- -. 6 cents.
we wees in me city.. J............... s) -

By tlie montli ,... ......... 75 -
Three months i...4Z 00
Sixmonths.i.;. ...... ....... 4.00
One year i 8.00

WBBKLY EDITION.
it Three months BO cento.

flixmonws ....$1.00
Jne year LW

la clubs ot ava and over SLS0. .

No Oeviatlom From These Ratles
Subscrlptloni always payable In advance, not

our in name oui in laci. ;

WASHINGTON AFFAIB8.

Gen. Cox's MeasureThe Blair
Bill sad Other Blatters.

Correaponrtenoe of Thk Obsebvxk,- -

Washington, April 16. Gen. Cox
is not discouraged ; by onslaughts
made on the principles of his meas
ure of reform, or dismayed at the po
sition on the - calendar in which the
failure by the House in the limited
time to act, placed the matter. He
does not know when he can bring up
the subject again, but says that he
will avail himself of his opportuni
ties. He has received great encour
agement by the genial voice of the
best newspapers of the Northern
States and some in the South. Gen.
Cox's speoch will bristle with author
ities, Democratic of course, for he re-

gards this as a Democratic measure
of administration. Altogether' Gen.
Cox may be said to be in fine feather.

The action of the Labor Committee
today, following its failure to con
sider the 'subject of education last
week, is clearly indicative of the fate
of the measure known'as the Blair
bill. The bill is dead as Julius Caesar.
The committee nine members being
present was divided four for ' and
six against on the question of report-
ing the bill, favorably. It ' was also
decided not to report at this time
with amendments. The "matter was
postponed until next Friday, Ithe
committee's regular day. By a vote
of seven to five the Education Com-

mittee .declined to act, the House
having referred the subject to anoth-
er committee. I find very few pers
sons who think anything will be done
in the line of the proposed measure.
A substitute may be reported, to
which the friends of the measure

(

will make a minority report. There
is a feehngitbat the .committee does
not act fairly in not taking action
one way or the other. It is said that
if it is the will of the committee to
defeat the bill it should report it back
adversely."

Just at the moment of mailing this
I learn on good ' authority that the
Education Committee took Dp the
Blair bill and begaa its consideration
section by section. The hour having
expired the subject . went over until
the next meeting. I further hear
that the Labor Qommittee adjourned
to meet in special session on next
Wednesday. ' ' L

It is clear that amistake was made
in referring the bill to the Labor Com
mittee. The chairman of that corns
mittee, the flighty O'Neill, was thor
oughly misinformed as to the spirit
of its members. - - . ,

Mr, Willis London and wife, of
Chatham county, are in the city. The
following are also visitors: Rev. N.
M. Jurney; Messrs. Foe and Bynum,
of Pittsboro; Col. JohnN. Staples, of
Greensboro. .v ' H.

THE OUTLOOK IN FLORIDA.

Prospect for the Coming Crop of
OranreaTrie Fruit Can En-da- re

Cold. ,

n M fTrnshv." nf Jacksonville.
ma nno nf t.hn Aditom of the South.
states that the outlook for the orange
crop has remarcaDiy Drigntenea aur-in-g

the pastf month. Trees that were
vmAirWori doad have burst into leaf
and bloom, and a strong feeling of
confidence.

among me growers
.

uas
i r ii. 1 aLtaken toe piace or tne giuoiu oi wjo

nut wint-.n- TTpw had an idea of the
amount of cold an orange tree could
endure. Tne treezing nas naa me
manlt. lsn nf jrrflAtlv extending - the
acreage planted of other fruits, and
the crop of early - vegetables and
strawberries now oeing marKeteu is
the largest ever grown. Growers
were in danger of depending entirely
upon orange growing, and are now
looking to other crops for income as
sure and profitable as the orange.
He states that a most erroneous ims
pression exists in th minds of North-
ern people regarding the climate of
r.va ftfjite riiiHns the summer months.
Instead of the State being a dried up
furnace it is me rainy season, auu
the regular trade winds make days
and nights cool and pleasant. .

. Whilfl thnrft are neoDle who eo to
Florida and fail, as.else where, he be
lieves that Florida wui snow a larger
proportion of successful "men than
the average of Northern States. -

. A Prosperous Colored Msjh.
TOTkvqte nqolrey.

Handy White, a colored citizen of
Fort Mill township, in this county, is
in prosperous circumstances, and his
success iin life is a fair example of
what any of his race can accomplish
by using the proper means, . while it
also goes to show that in the acquire-
ment of a. competency the black man
has an equal chance with the white
man, and that in this county no ob-

stacles are thrown in the way of the
colored race. Handy- - was a slave of
the late William ! White, and after
emancipation he began working on
Capt. 8. land, renting for
six or seven years . as much as be
could work. By economy and good
mangement he has been enabled to
buy 115 acresr for which be paid fl?
per acre, and with hja family )s com-

fortably ; situated with .; stock , and
farming implementes in abundance,
raoning six plows, and cotton of last
year's crop on hand. - : , y t ,

; 8cptC Emulsion eTPrlre Coin
Ltrer Oil, wlfh' nTpPMpb.fe.

In Scrofulous and Consumptive Caigef. , r
- n Kmm Vnrlr. iin! T 1avA

frequently picrfbed Scott's Emumlon and rd

It as a va ..,ableprp"Hra.;on lns''.rorulous jand

OPIKIOIV8 OF TI1E EDITORS
- OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Farmers' movement and the
New DealMaterial Develop'
meat of the State The Ken tine
System CondemnedOther Top
ics of Interest.
We clip the subjoined - extracts

from a recent issue of the Charleston
News and Courier. They make ins
teresting reading and show the drift
of publio sentiment in that State.
That the farmers' movement has as
sumed proportions of sufficient im
portance to mould future political iss
Bues in the State, there can be no
doubt:

- From the Laurensvllle Herald. . ,

We venture to say-tna- t tne sum
annually expended mj prosecuting
the negro in the Criminal Courts of
the State ia equal to the total tax he4
pavs into its treasury, if it does not
exceed it. Yet the negro is here, and
here to stay. He is, as he is, the best
laborer for the South, and we have
no disposition to be rid of him. But
'educate the negro and he is ruined as
a laborer. Educate him and he
would then indeed be a failure. -

From the Abbeville Medium.

The convention of the farmers
Bhould be well attended. It is im
portant that a thorough organization
take place. The movement through-
out the State has excited much com-
ment. No end of advice has been
given as to how the thing ought to be
managed and all kinds or. reasons as-

signed why there will he a failure.
It is advised that the best men should
be sent as delegates. " Conservative
men are wanted. - And all these sug
gestions are made as if the farmers
haven t sense enough to know their
own minds. The inference too is that
they are a rash set, a dangerous ele
ment that requires watching. Ihe
whole of this is absurd. The farms
ers are as good Democrats as inese
selfconstituted guardians. There is
not a bit of danger in them, and the
terrified need lose no sleep on this
account. We will stand good that
thgre will be no insurrection and that
the State militia will not have to be
called out to preserve the peace. No
awvers are to be -- hung, no mer

chants "boycotted," and no doctors
compelled to take their own pnysic.
The farmers mean simply to come to-

gether and find some way to make
their calling more profitable and to
reduce the expense of living.

From the Fee Dee Index.

It is evident that no progress has
been made towards success in busi- -

ness by a very large majority of all
our people, m wnatsoever pursuits
thev are engaged. This is true of all
classes and oallirgs, and it is especial-
ly true of our planting interests, the
farmer.- - who of all others should be
the most prosperous and indepen
dent. The cause of these failures, to
the casual observer, is readily ap
parent. The fault lies m undertaking
to do too much, not to wors too
much nor too hard, but to do too
much business on a small capital;
aye. m most instances wicnout any
capital, except such as can be bor-- .

rowed at ruinous rates of interest or
profits. This is true of the mer
chants, the farmers and most other
callings, where capi al is a necessary
aid in the work. If this be true
and who can deny itf then the
remedy is equally plain. ' Let every
one act for himself. Let him deter-
mine at once to bring his business
within his own control. As far as
possible.' operate upon his own capi-
tal. Borrow as sparingly as the cir-
cumstances will admit. At any rate,
do not borrow money or purchase
fertilizers on credit to enable you to
cultivate poor land in cotton.

From the Abbeville Messenger.

The renting system is wrong, and
there should be a general change.
Let the lease system of three or five
years be adopted and the rents made
lower, because of the improvement
that will follow and of the certainty
attending their collection. It is better
to get lower rent and know that it
will certainly be paid year after year
than have the promiso of a high rent
with a probability of losing it. Of
course the right to remain for the
whole term would depend upon the
payment of each year's rent. Who
can doubt the effect of such a plan?
Lessor and lessee would be benefitted.
There would bo an incentive, on the
part of the one to pay promptly, bes
cause he had at feast a temporary
abiding place, and also to improve
the land worked by him. On the
other hand the owner of the land,
seeing that he had tenantry, could
afford to reduce his rents and find
that he was more than repaid in the
increased value of his lands. Let this
plan be tried. v

' From the Andarson Intelligencer.

Perhaps the most important theme
to which our people can direct their
attention is the necessity of develop-
ing the material resources ' of the
State. We now have property which
requires a tax of five mills to defray
the expenses - of the State Govern
ment. - If the value of the property
of the State were doubled it would
not materially increase the expenses
of the Government, and at the same
time it would ' decrease the rate of
taxation, so that from two and a half
to three mills would b able to defray
the expenses. For this reason : we
favor the restoration of the . legisla-
tion calculated to induce manufactur-
ing development. ' We would also
favor using the convict labor in build-
ing railroads and other public works,
and take payment therefor, after
making the prison self-sustaini- ng, in
the stock of such public enterprises.
It would give an impetus to the ma-
terial developments ; of the State
which would greatly promote our
prosperity. - -

.
- -

From the Lancaster Ledger. j
The farmers' movement is a power.

It is aiming at a reduction of taxes.
May it. accomplish its grand object.
Farmers are practical-an- economi-
cal men, and the reins of Government
in the hands of men who can work
more and liveon less is the need of
the hour. When the farmers through-
out ithe State become thoroughly
aroused we believe that the long-need- ed

constitutional' convention
wil be held audi numerous .offices in
our State Government, created, it
seems, to feed the old "Grannies of
State, ''. will he abolished ;The Legis
lature too will meet - but once every
two years, "and then to consider'mats
ters of publio interest, and - not to
spend its whole sessions in discussing
bills of a purely private nature. God-
speed the farmers in their worthy
.undertaking to reduce taxes.

v From the Carolina Spartan. -

Any moyement, or ' convention,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. i

for 2
DOLLAR

just what you want, but whenever you
v -

. ,

Parasol nf thu int. nm nfPowir,

to effect sales easily we divided our
"'

PARASOLS.

lot rv
' ' "' -" : - Y

At $2.95 worth as high as $3.75,
consists of New Shape Colored
Silk Parasols, Mourning Silk,
Black Satin, trimmed with
Spanish Lace. Twilled Silk Par-
asols with Celluloid handles.

PARASOLS.

LOTV

At $3.75 wort,h as high as $5.00,
consists of Roman striped Satin,
Black Satin, Lace Covered, col-
ored Satin, lace trimmed, also
a fine line ot Black Silk Para--
sola.

PARASOLS.
- LOT VI

At $4-5- worth as high as $7.00,
Fancy and Black Parasols, also
Umbrellas.

&

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Wi
yy-rr- j

complete stock of
;'Y:i-5;- 1f xrS;! ""'y)

STATE.

CDIfKEBMG PIAKCS,

ABIOIV PIANOS,

BBNT PIANOS.

. Matbn&Iif k Piancs,

MASON &
.

HAMiLffl ':PMi
s .,. .Y-- - i'..t .:.-

BAY STATE ORGANS, - . -
PACKARD ORGANS.

r Hason & nanlih Organs.

save time and freight,fas .

nearest depot as cheap as yori

and will attend to your

be wrong In the factory

; y - p- -
-

. ; -

New lot of Colored Silks, Checks, Stripes and Plain, just received per Bats
urday's expresa. Also Black Silks, Gross Grain and Surahs. Don't fail to
see'theni before buying.

see our stock? before buying. A new

EM & GO.

First National Bant Buiiaint
Sooth Tryon Street, - - - - - Charlotte, ft. C

, ' DKALHBS IN

Ladies'.Misses'and Children's
US!

BUTTON, CONGRESS k LICE SHOES,

Gents' Fine Hand-Ma- de and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

' DOTS AND YOUTHS'
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES OB" ALL GRADES

. GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft aad Stiff Hats,
TBUNKS,

VALISES and
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS : OF ALL KINDS,
SHOS BLACKTNO AND BRUSHES.

Aim& Polish for Ladies' Fine hoes.

Stock always kept lull and
; up to the demand. ;

ORDSB3 BY MAIL OR SXFRES3 PROMPTLY
ATTENDXJ) TO. :

repn Ci

"s5 x

DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,

ABenwdTtorafl DitMMt f the I4vr, K1Vatn, mmmb u jsoweia. a pouu va
nm for nmimli Sick 1

IS-- nl IS ew. Ko ulu sold la talk.
gDldllH. JOWBa. M s IlTni. Ky.

' L. B. WB15TON, Agent

Spring Millinery.

. OUR

SPRING and SUMMES. STYLES

OF

M I LL I N E R Y

now ready embracing all the latest novelties In
Hato and Bonnet lor

Ladies', Misses' and Children.

PLUMES. FEATHERS, -
--

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
; GAUZES, 8ILKS,

I . : ANDORNAMENTS

an the new and dedrable shades-- The hiffjj
tock and the lowest prices ol any Millinery

.Il8hnaentinine8ta. au ; i

HATS MID"BOIiIlETS

Trlmmaa by Mrs. Qaery, are a'sure aaarantee t
their belna; tastefmly and correctly trimmed.

1 DRSSS&3 HAD! in the latest styles, and at the

A bsol utely Pure--

. I ntS DOWflftP TIATOF. Wri Afl A niA1 a wmwN--r w iwium a auua 101 ua uuiiuiistrengtn and wholesomeness More economicalwan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or DhOSDhate itnwdnra. HnM nnlv
1 nana Hrii.l...T. ' "

j SPRINGS & BUB WELL,lan20d&wly J Charlotte, N C.

El E9

t f f - ill i
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Electrto Suspensory Appliances, tor the speedr
SS MS.?? Ponpfnen cure of Kcraou Debility, lossVitality and Han hood, and all kindred troubles.

"J" eT disees. Complete res torn-tlo-u.to Health, Vigor and Manhood enarantemi.no riMS is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet la sealed,nveelope,mailed free, by addressiM
VUiiiAiU ELT CO., MarahftTinfln.

Jiovl7deod&w7m.

DEAFNESSic3KB
twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by most of the notedspecialists ol the day with no benefit Cured him-
self In three months, and since then hundreds ofothers by the same process. A plain, simple andsuccessful home treatment. Address T. S. PAGE.
128 East 26th St. New TorkCltarr

WANT 8ALESMHN evprvwhpro lm.nl

Wi traveling, to roll our unmix wm n
r alary ar d all expenses. Write for termsonce, and ntata &n.iarv vsntiwi ik..STANDARD SILVEtt WARS COMPANY. Wash-

ington Street, Boston- - Mass. - mar30d4w

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop themtor a time and tnen have them return again I mean aradical cure. I hare made the fpt.USPS? or FAIXLSO SICKNESS Vtttelon! study iwarrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Becauseothers have failed is no rmwm fm- - nnt nnw n .

s?,n,d, onoe tor a treatise and a Free Bottleofmy infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.It costs you nothing for a trial, and I will nnre-v-
Address DK.H.Q. ROOT, lis Pearl St. Mew York.

QQNJSUrvlPTION.
use thousandsof easesof the worst kind and of Tonestanding; have beencured. Indeed, Mtstronelsmvfalthin lisefflcacyjlmtlwiil send TWO BOTTLES Krkkltogether with V A UTa BT.K TRKATIBH on this diseuato any sufferer. Giveexpreas'wnd P O. addrrnSK. T. A. fiLOCUJlm Pearl St.. How Tork.

AMES WANTED to work for us" at theirowa homes. i7 to 10 rr week nan h aiiv.I . made; no canv isslna;; fascinating and steady" employment Particulars and curniia nt tv.1
work sent for stamr. Adress HOMK M'F'U CtL.p. o. Box 116, Boston, Mass. '

PENNYROYAL PILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.",
The Original and Only fienaiae.

S.fc and slway. BeliabK Beware of worthleM ImlUtkms.Iodiipenaable to LADIES. Ask your Drmltftt"liMchester'e tnIiKb and take ao other, or incloM c(stamps) to m (or parucnlnri in uttor
NAME PAPER. Chichester C&mKTcoT-a- s

1 8 MadbwB boitare. PhilsdaZPa.
SoM by'1rutret.tK everywhere. Ask tor "Chlchea.

Msr-- casiiw- - i'eiinj roj al fills. Take no other.
janlOd&wly : .

EstelOUhed PAY'S 1866. -

AHILLA ROOFING!

SUBSTITUTE fopf PIASTER nt Half the

1 T C U T C 8enJ a 8fcetcn model of 1n--a

P 1 ' 'I ventlon, and $5.00 for eiamlDa-SSSSSS-S
Hon. ApDlicatlons for PAT- -

hiix to prLpctreu ana prosecuted. Helected cases,
lnfrli iments. Interferences, and legal opinions a
soeclaHy. Send stamp for "Book on Patents"
hkjnkk wisk tririjSKTT, solicitor of Patents,
Attorney at Law and Counsellor in Patent Causes.
WASHINGTON. D. C.
References R IGGS ft CO., Bankers, Second Na

nonsijuans, Washington, n. c. .

WANTED IN CHARLOTTE.
An energetic business - woman
to solicit and take orders for The
M4DAMB , GR13WOLD - Patent

g Corsets. These
corsets have been extensively ad-
vertised and sold by lady can-
vassers the past ten sears, which,
with their superiority, has created
a large demand for them through-
out the United States, and any
lady who will give her time and
energy to canvassing for them can

soon build up a permanent and protltable business
They are not sold by merchants, and we give ex-
clusive territory, thereby giving the agent entire
control of these superior corsets In the territory
assigned her. we nave a large number ot agents
who are maklns a grand success selling these
goods, and we desire such In every town. Address

JnHB. uBISWULiD vu., s40 Droauwaji, new lora.

LAND SALE.
vMne of a decree of the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg county, in the case of C. B.
Boyles, administrator of J. B. Boyles, de-
ceased, vs. Nannie J. Boyles, et al, I will expose
for sale at the court house door In Charlotte, on
the first Monday, (the 3rd day) of Mar, 1886, the
tract of land of said J. B. Boyles, 'adjoining the
lands of W. A. Brown, Ben. T Price, John Hoover,
et al. The same will be sold In two parcels. 1 he
lands outside the dower in one lot, and the lands
subject to the dower, " -

Tkbvs. Ten per cent of the purchase money
cash. The balance In two Installments January
1st 1887. and Jannary 1st, 1888, Interest at 8 per
cent from date on th0 dower tract; on the other
tract from January U1887, when possession will be
given. C. B. BOYLES,

marasaixwiw lev. aainr auu win. i

CURE'tmiDEAF
PECK'S PATENT IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS

mnoiT kestorx thx hkakixo sod perform the work of to
Batnr&l dram. iuvitiUe, comfortable and always in positron. All
conversation and even whisper heard distinctly. Send for illustrate?
book with testimonials, FREE- - Adores or au on . watUA,
049 Broadway, Kw Tork. Mention thi paper.

FOR SALE
rr Two desirable building lots. 50x300 feet,
JU fronting on South Tryon street, adjoining
the propertv of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
wui.oe so a separately or togeuier. rrux miw
each. i ; -

- CHAULUTTJE KJIAXi JCaXAX'JS AUJUiUX.

Houses Rented,
Houses rented and rents collected, in the

Advertised free of charge.

v CHARIiOTTK B.KAL K8TATX A6KNCT, v

B; X. OOCHBASX. Manager,
' MM tf Trade Street Tront central H

Printii Press for Sale

HATE FOB 8 ALB a complete Adams BookIand Newsoaoer Press. Size of platen 24x30
Inches. The machine Is In good order, made b
nnAJfrfVi etanriard wmk.
T.iaf.PrWw ...... . . - . . S3.24000
W1U be sold for - - - - 60000
on terms to suit pnrdiaser -

- CHA3. B. J0NE3,
' anSdtf f - - Charlotte Observer.

:o:- -

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

The largest and most
:-,

IN THE
-- ?OJ-

Colored and lUIaolc Mvvm (ftoftds.

No better er cheaper assortment to be found ' in the city. liiae line of
Trimmings, such as beads, laces, Passamentaries and Buttons. For anything
in the DRY GOODS line, give us a call and you won't regret it. j ,

' 8UCCE8SQB8 TO AXSX4NDIR A HARRIS.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Oij the best makes on the installment plan.
Low prices' and easy terms. Send for prices;

;Y .:!a'Jf"ni-

I I l I 11.1 mm 1 l.iTlll
I Guanine Crab Orchard fUlu in asalad tttokare at
I CRAB OWCHAWD WATErT CO., Prcp'r.

mar23deoddiw6oi

FRED C. UT7NZLER
--WBOLSSALX -

I AGEH BEER DEAIJEB AX
BOTTXJBIt,

CEARLOTTE, N. C
Bepreeents two of the largest LAGE3
BEER Breweries lathe United States.

The Bergmer A Ea;el Brewhtg
. Co., or PbiladelpUaa and the
, P. V n. 8charr Brewlag C.f

New York.
THE LARGEST LAGER BEEB BOT

TLESG
JN THE CITY., .

teTOrdera Solicited. All order
promptly filled and delivered free of I
charge to any put of the city.

V. L. DOUGLAS
Bert maUrlkl, pfect tit, qals any fS ortSsbeeirJP warranted. Tak aooe naUas atampea

I Ma, Button and Laca. s' oV"
otftom jeaCsrs.teBd 27 I f 1

In

V aaToV C

7Sw.' ;ft J

formula
JanlSdeodSm. Charlotte; N.C.

FOR RENT:; ; :;

ACOHfoBTABLS 4 men aot.i
lew b"""-ec- l fir'- - cf t.

; JSJM School, ana tx-a- uL uMl lr i- -t t
twd tenant. ApdIt to

- ; - Yfi S
- I

Order direct from me, and

deliver freight-pai-d to your
can buy.; from; the head office,

wants in case . anything should
jpiarantees.' ;--

-.

;-
-' : ; -

I M 4 lMo;:MEDGUI3(3WGomk 14
lowest poesiDie prices. . i

Eespectfully,

C. II. OUKRY.


